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He was supposed to take my life... Instead he made me his.Valetti crime family underboss Vincent

Valetti is hot. Likeâ€¦ jaw dropping, lip biting, panty wetting kind of hot. Tall and muscular, with the

kind of dominant, cocky attitude that makes a girlâ€™s knees go weak. He commands respect and

fear from the familia, and he deserves it. Heâ€™s earned it. As for womenâ€¦ they can have one

night and the most amazing f*ck of their life, but thatâ€™s all they get.Until Elle Hawthorne.

Gorgeous, curvy, and looking for an escape, she calls to Vincent. Her innocence begs him to take

herâ€¦ f*ck her, ruin her for all other men. Worse, he wants to protect her.In Vincentâ€™s care, Elle

witnesses a terrible crime -- and if she breathes a word of it, the Valettis are screwed. Torn between

the woman he craves and loyalty to his family, Vincent is put to the test.He should kill her, but he

canâ€™t let that happen. He wonâ€™t. Vincentâ€™s a man who takes what he wants. And he wants

Elle all to himself. She was in the wrong place and at the wrong time. Now she belongs to him.  How

far will Vincent go to protect the girl who should be next on his hit list? This is a standalone,

full-length mafia romance with a filthy-mouthed, possessive bad boy. Guaranteed HEA.
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I received this for a honest review. Though this is book 2 of the Veletti Crime Family series this book

works fine as a standalone. This was such a great book.Elle Hawthorne did not know how her life

was going to change when she walked in that restaurant. She had no idea that it was the main

headquarters for the mafia. She was just trying to escape the things she was going through not

meaning to walk into danger.I truly felt sorry for Elle. She truly had a crummy life. She was in college

and had her hands full with her mother. She did not have a mother that loved her. All her mother

wanted her for was a way to get money or take out loans. The best thing that could happen to Elle

would be her mother ripped from her life. Her mother is pure poison the Ellieâ€™s life if you ask

me.Vince was a mess..LOL When he saw Elle all he could think about was how fast he could get in

her pants. He knew that she had no idea the danger she was in walking into the restaurant. Most

people knew to stay away. Vince was the underboss of his family. His father was proud of him.The

one thing I loved about this mafia family is they were close. Family came first. They would do

everything in their power to protect their own. So I guess when Vince started trying to protect Ellie

and keep her from getting killed they had to be surprised and maybe a little betrayed. No one truly

wanted to kill her but it was just the way it needed to be.I guess when Vince came up with a solution

and started claiming her as his own the family had to think he lost his head. I am sure even Ellie had

to be wondering what Vince was thinking as well.I think the more the book goes on Ellieâ€™s

mother truly shows her true colors. It will make you sick at the way she uses her daughter.

Five stars for " His Hostage ".Well written, hard to put down book!When Elle Hawthorne came home

from school to help her Alcoholic mother and hopefully get her in rehab she had high hopes of being

able to continue her education but trying g to concentrate at home was more and more problematic.

Elle has found a spot to study at least she believes so, she has Found the Valetti Family Bistro

which looks like a quite place to study and have a drink or two ; but once inside, she encounters

something even more distracting than her alcoholic mother; Vince Valletti, just a hot God she can

not stop looking at who seems to be taking in the sight of her as well.Unlike the shy, quite and naive

Elle, Vince jhas no problem approaching her and going for what he wants . Before long the two of

them are in the back office wrapped in one another's arms and Vince wants more. Elle however is

not ready to take the next step and runs. And she runs right into the wrong room, saving her virginity

but possibly loosing her life instead.Vince is the underboss of the Valetti crime family and he knows

that Elle should be killed , no witness , being the motto , but he just can not do it, or allow it, hell it

was all his fault she ran and he did not follow hot on her heels ; besides which she has gotten under



his skin.Vince's power may stop his men from killing her but he needs to make her forget what she

saw, and he is hoping a few rookies may be the just the trick they need. Roofie her and put her in

his bed, see what she remembers in the morning.Hostage for a knight though turns into being a

hostage for many more and a greater desire on Vince's part to keep her; but how to keep her safe

from the rest of the familia and not able to talk to the police.

Elle is a good girl who's working hard but is being dragged down in life and debt by her alcoholic

mother. All she does is work, she's no friends and she's still a virgin and after yet another argument

she finds herself struggling to concentrate on her studies.'Iâ€™m tired of sacrificing everything for

her, but I just canâ€™t say no. I canâ€™t abandon her. Even if itâ€™s draining the life out of me.

Iâ€™m just lucky I was able to transfer to a local university so I could move back in with her.'So

when she's faced with the most attractive man she's ever seen she's so tempted to just kick loose

and have some fun for a change.Vincent Valetti's family is the mob and he's the underboss he's

also a manwhore, he loves women and they love him but then he sees Elle and something about

her, her innocence draws him in but he makes a mistake and Elle sees something she shouldn't

and now he's got a real problem on his hands and Elle's life hangs in the balance.I really enjoyed

this, I wasn't sure at first because it soon becomes apparent that Elle's mother is playing her for a

fool and I struggle with books where one character is totally being taken advantage of.'I wish I

didnâ€™t have to pay her f***ing bills, so I could move back to my s***ty little apartment. Her poor

decisions keep f***ing me over. I canâ€™t afford to live anywhere but with her now. Why the hell did

she get a mortgage? Did she have to f*** me over like that? She had to know she couldnâ€™t afford

it. I told her not to do it. I knew this would happen. And now Iâ€™m stuck here helping her ass out

again...
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